Technology and news for the entire fastener industry...

Fastener Technology International: 2021 Editorial Plan
Send all editorial text and image files to
Mike McNulty, Editor, at mcnulty@fastenertech.com

February/March 2021
- Fastener Fair India 2021 Preview
- Top Products of 2020
- Heat Treating Emphasis
- Parts Washing Roundup
- Spotlight on Cold Forming Machinery & Tooling
- Locknuts & Threadlocking Roundup
- Editorial deadline: January 25, 2021
- Ad closing: January 29, 2021
- Production finished: February 5, 2021
- Mail & Internet posting: February 12, 2021

August/September 2021
- IFE 2021 Preview & Spotlights
- Fastener Fair Mexico Preview
- Fastener Failure Emphasis • Tooling Roundup
- Information Systems & Simulation Roundup
- Spotlight on Fastener Feeding
- Fastener Assembly Roundup
- SS & NF Fasteners Roundup
- Editorial deadline: July 26, 2021
- Ad closing: July 30, 2021
- Production finished: August 6, 2021
- Mail & Internet posting: August 13, 2021

April/May 2021
- Tapping Emphasis
- Materials (Wire, Rod, Bar) Roundup
- Spotlight on Secondary Operations Machinery & Tooling
- Retaining Rings Roundup
- Threaded Rod Roundup
- Editorial deadline: March 22, 2021
- Ad closing: March 26, 2021
- Production finished: April 2, 2021
- Mail & Internet posting: April 9, 2021

October/November 2021
- Company Profiles
- Fastener Fair USA 2021 Preview
- Testing Labs & Regulations Emphasis
- Coating & Plating Roundup
- Spotlight on Packaging
- Automotive Fasteners Roundup
- Editorial deadline: October 4, 2021
- Ad closing: October 8, 2021
- Production finished: October 15, 2021
- Mail & Internet posting: October 22, 2021

June/July 2021
- MWFA Table Top Preview
- Surface Treatment Emphasis
- Sorting & Inspecting Roundup
- Spotlight on Thread Rolling Machinery & Tools
- Washers Roundup
- Editorial deadline: May 17, 2021
- Ad closing: May 21, 2021
- Production finished: May 28, 2021
- Mail & Internet posting: June 4, 2021

December 2021/January 2022
- Rebuild & Upgrade Emphasis
- Wire Handling Roundup
- Process Controls Roundup
- Spotlight on Testing & Gaging Equipment
- Plastic Fasteners Roundup
- Construction Fastener Roundup
- Editorial deadline: November 29, 2021
- Ad closing: December 3, 2021
- Production finished: December 10, 2021
- Mail & Internet posting: December 17, 2021

Read by manufacturers, distributors and users of all types of fasteners and precision formed parts.
Subscribe and read online @ www.fastenertech.com
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All editorial content and dates are subject to changes.